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^"";r.^N rNs.nrrTTTE- ll plere tlaguerreolype of yr.rur opini6n^and '
,un,U*o, of dot' j ,l, fr., : AMERI"IT rNs,r:ur,. 

ll X,,:[J:tT[::TxJ':J,.ffiJ"".1,J:i:,ffi: i
,Sun,",l yearly- :l We have visited the Fair of thts Institut": ll ;;jil'rlair-"""r something new anil in- I

hun,".rtiroo.un.i.;J anil must say, that we feel well pleased 
ll ;"r""t"-;r;;;r. i

ffi":,i.,j-AMER]C1T.INSTITUTE.||pletedaguerreolypeofyouroplnlon,ano,1i:ilr*
rsunted yearly- -< we have visited the Fair of thts Institute ll pto""pt; by this tlaguerreolype we shall'be i*tt

hantenthousanri.;:i anil must say,that we reer welr pr"r""i 
ll ;r:r;l;:1ffi;:'somethingnewand 

in- 
1$$

wrrettr"rwe shall r;j with the collection. The many visitors ll 
'"'""""" "" "'r ' ..- djf

,n ,*nk to any of ,.:i se"m pleased wbile surveying this admi' ll tn. ensrived likeness of Daeurn#, on +,+
resolvetobeeven 'i rableexhibitionof GeniusandArt' ll our.nr.r"ru*",wasexecuteilbytheexcelT 'dfi

Bverance we may ; We find theie a large collection of O* ll l*rrr*gruu"i i.l. Oo";and for ihe original *d
rrl write upou oul , gorrr.otypes, many of w'hich are excellenl ll O"go".r"oiypu, from which the lik_eness ffi
concert, andlend;l lp..ir.nsof tlrisinterestingand.wondcrfut ll w asdesigneil,weare indebted to l\[naDr |I'l
has a tendency to 'i urr Our artEntion was arrested by the fine ll Bnornen, of this city, who have a qq. O-"- 

itli
Wlrat better step -i .p."im.ns froni Messrs. Gurney, .Root, l[ gu.ro"utyle-and theonly-one in this eoun- l$i
Lplishment of this ,-j ryf"na Brother, Gavit, and Cary, all of ll trv, of tn-u di."overqr of this art. It is said by lf.l'ournal devoted to i which are noble productions,and incotrnec- ll ,fio..whrl have seen the original, that ours iF;

,errcian,slournar, **,;llJ*,,I3:' 
others' a, procraim 

ll l{1":*rii*x*mi"*:;I,I]il"l ffi
it shall be confin- ; As we rntend in our next to speak more fl guerreorype by Meatls, is a finely developed 1,}l

riuting, scu)pture, , fully, and criticise the*e productions, let it ll Impr...itr, poseessingr.gteat spirit, and -a ill
r fir-rd a place in ' ,om." for the present, when we say of, ttr" ll fr"" development; antl our engraving. in 

,fi
rdd to it variety -.collection at Castle Garden, it is grand ana ll boint of likeness, isa fac simile of. the Da- ;$
al retder. It will ..- i.po.ing'; it speaks volumes for the manu' ll gr"rr.oryp., ffi

lli'T1:1,:lllT .'ffiil,11'['i:,"iilJ.lli]i'|; 
aritsll 

"*.;;uoffiiilI'orthiscitv,have 
H

ith mental daguer' : . variety of forrns. 'Ihelnrlusrrioo..rrinaii ll so""""d"a in getting a very fineDaguerreo' $

itl i.srruct a rd in' I the American people 
'is 

ever. ar work, Ji ll ;;;;iik"!""* Jl l'is l,In'' Mitllle' Lind tl

the result is magnificent improvetnenin ll'tl^l"t'such a subjeet as the''"*","t:,::'.: 
H

ntroddenfield; the i' wtrich tenf to airl in,rhe amelioru,iorroi ll ertist w.ould choose to produce a supe- ' ="=-l

pioneer in the hrs' the condition of manpinrl. Art is here *itn ll rior specimen 'i tf'" art' 'Weundcrstand 
1

:iieve rt to be the h.er peneil,.-each particularline has;;; ll that on1}rlill-..ii1'a'-treturntothisciiyshe 
' 

B

rhed in rhe world, traced by a skilful hand. 
-'^ 

ll *itt sit for,several of our Artists' , f
rlevoted to the ' He." is one beautiful I)aguerreotype of a ll _The Stanrlisn cauery of pictures, has-, ,,: I

ast am,unt of la' noble andgenerous nation', To thisinsti [l'beL^;;l;a Ly,rr"French-courtstobetue ' !having set out we tution we owe much ; irs tendency is up' ll ;;;;;;;;p"riy of the late Louis Philippe. 
i

2onsibility, though ward, its ainr the summit, and progression ll "il;i [;"1*;acts of Louis Philipp" *u" I

tlie care, anxiety, its watchword. ll ;r;.";;;;;; ,h" Fre,ch peopre. 
- -

ro our undertalting. ------+-.+- ll '" 
t'"'""" -" '- ...,.--

,'::fi:'il''iii,"Li; ,,"1"":l lHl;li:x:j.[;lI,,TJ,:::iH ll "#,""T];:l],,?,1:'t1ft,]l:ri"":,iil"F-you we expect it ; that will conrribure to our aid in .this n.* ll .lno."tion. iirh or," that has been long 
-

y ; we know your enterprise. tsy adding your mite to the ll established in the fornrer city.

i."J; lJ;l:':iT',Hi *::l'nl:li',:tg'll; ;'"1"#,i ',"* ll ,;;hou" .""o uliln,. Daguerreo,ype
ertaining to our art' mote the interest of the arJ. There is nor ll oi"l" of Mr''Wnrte 's design ofrhe Calhotm

ffiijlfr,i'JJT:l ; ;;;;;'*ir, ".,i.t in America, bur *r," ll terirple andstatue' Powdit's e;lassic statue

ra[ we have only to 
, has some pecuriar war.1r1 ui"*. of opera- ll or ,-rru, rame*ted sratesman, will probably

e,o secure a, once ,, [*l]fu**l*::;*',, .it* ll ;l;ff,;TffiLil;H?r*,,,I;x;#Hr 
#L"illi:ll:ri*iff:i*:liii:'::;: ll lx;ll*tr'.'"'J'il*",lkt;:*ff=


